[Hemoglobinopathies and patients with foreign names].
The diagnosis of haemoglobinopathies is of growing importance in Norway because of increasing immigration from countries where haemoglobinopathies are prevalent conditions. The aim of this study was to investigate the relationship between mean corpuscular volume (MCV) and the various haemoglobinopathies diagnosed in Norway. For a period of three years, all samples with MCV lower than 70 fl were also examined for beta-thalassaemia and haemoglobin variants HbS, HbC, HbE and HbD. A total of 263 samples with low MCV were analysed by high-pressure liquid chromatography. In 18% of the samples, a variant of haemoglobinopathy was found, mainly beta-thalassemia minor. 119 of the samples were from persons with an ethnic background from a country in which these diseases are common; all observed haemoglobinopathies were found in this group. 35% of persons with low MCV and a mainly African or Asian ethnic origin had a heterozygous haeomglobinopathy. Low MCV in patients with a foreign ethnic origin is a useful first step in the diagnosis of haemoglobinopathies.